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on 
"Haee" olira meminisse—" 
When memory's magic traces 




That Utile rejLMskiBeltei 
That stoodm 
At times the rooj_ icas leaky'; 
sndum vote hy the^ people:^Q&ts, 
City Co^ g 
rate t h e 05jBig|| 
ann ive r sa ry - o j r ^ i t e , ' -
y * « «£r« **£»*-=* 
v c a c u i u 
last buf 
a s p e d a r ^ 
he_ asscft>H?v, **%~^~ 
F e l d m a n 
obably end a t abou t 1 o 'clock 
two conferences to discuss curriculum and course con-
?nt were held durmf^last^week by tne i^arFanoTby the 
irtment of Business Administration irrrorder ^o deter^ 
The stairways, old and bare, 
For t h i s reason, t h e r e will be no? 
11 o'clock class w h i l e - t h e id^ 
oAdocfc-claaB will end a t 10M0, - = 
A student m a y not know just Complained in manner creaky, 
what, good teaching is, but h e Somewhat the worse^fof wear. 
never guesses wrong on the bad, But stuaent generations Besought no luxury. (mine s t u d e n t s e n t i m e n t o n t h e p r o p o s e d e x t e n s i o n of B .A. a c c o r d i n & to Dean Herman Feld- who went to thai "old College, 
]l03 t o a s i x - c r e d i t , IWO-&remester r c o u r s e : " " " oianr h r a ^ i e t t a e r - T Q - t f i e ^ ^ That^tmiered^brJekChnege, '' 
The conclusions a g r e e d - u p o n ^ ~ 
. T h e proceedings s t a r t w i th 
academic • procession leading 
-permit t ing) up^Xexington Ave»_ 
fat the B.A. conference follow wie JD.A. c o m ex eiiut; t u u u w r> 11 A •*• r«> 
pat tern .of t h e discuss ion a t C o l l e g e A u x i l i a r y F i r e m e n [the Dean's meet ing fa i r ly closely. 
[committee, t h e D e a n po in ted o u t 
[the major conclusions: 
(^1) The genera l pu rpose a n d 
general conten t of BA., 103 a s an 
orientation course is approved 
Lanimously by t h e s t u -
dents. <2> There w a s consider-
able testimony of-rfact- and_yery 
jvlde agieement in principleTfigt~ 
j^oiirse—should^ be required 
witrinT^Hejarer^wo^rears of col-
lege. <3> TheTe-^was universal 
objection to a d e c r e a s e - i n t he 
electIve, c red i t s now available^t©^ 
students. (4) T h e - s t u d e n t s m a d e 
Get First Taste of Smoke 
LSjs^f—certain- wen- In tended . 
features of t h e course ." 
In view of s t u d e n t s e n t i m e n t 
expressed a t t h e conference, t h e 
dean concludes . t h a t i t would 
uear Chief: 
Unaccustomed as I am to 
reporting that James J. Gon-
diosa and Nicholas Miraglia, 
elevator dispatcher and operr 
ator respectively used . four 
Are extinguishers to put out a 
fire in elevator car number 2 
Wednesday at four o'clock., 
and burned their clothes in 
doing so, I'm afraid I'll have 
to. -T-heyjwere in th^Chemis-
try stockroom,._ cleaning-^ up 
when I walked in to ask for a~ 
paper stretcher, and I had to 
get the story. • 
"^Ectffig iSoy^^-a&ce&^fd^^ 
-left-handed—monke-y—wrench 
T h e let ter deal t with the sug-
gestion t h a t
 f every teacher hold_-
at least one conference with 
some of his s tuden t s before t h e 
end of this t e rm. 
To the rhetor ical question as 
to whether t h e s tudent is cap- -
able of passing judgment on 
course and teacher , the Dean 
answered, "S tudents may err 
considerably i n their j udgmen t 
of wha t is good teaching. But 
the opposite does not hold. « t u ~ 
dents a re usually r ight when 
they condemn downright bad 
teaching. . . . " 
This p lan is no t al together 
new^ because similar act ions 
of business in tne 
That little ivied College, 
That stood near Gramercy. 
Amidst the city's ctamos^---
Aboui its crumbling glamor . 
The tendriOed ivy climbed-
And just as clung that ivy, 
So memories, lovingly 
Still cling about that College, 
That little red-brick College, 
That little fnfed Cbuege, 
That stood near Gramercy. 
n u e t o t h e School. 
—-After--the- pwxHasionv t h e ' o b n ^ 
vocat ion will contariiie witrt a 
color gua rd of ROTC s t u d e n t of-
ncers of t n e downtown- b n u i o h ^ ^ 
followed by a read ing of the:.--=£ 
_ Scr iptures . T h e pjrtncipal s p e a k s J 
ers will be t h e Reverend Doctor; ^ 
Joseph R. Siaoo, Pas to r of t h e - :"3 
Collegiate C h u r c h of S t . Nicho- ^ 
Tas^iat^lFifth Avenue a n d 4 8 t h " r ^ 
Street , and Pres iden t of t h e New > 
York City Fede ra t ion of C h u r c h -
es, ar id l ^v id^Ro^s , wel l^known^-^^ 
___i»dio announce r , in a readings '
 ;] 
of h i s own poetry . 
The sixteen marbled stories 
Now tower on the spot 
Shall all its ancient glories 
Be vanished and forgot? 
What of the proud tradition 





seem desirable t o ex t end t h e B A 
103 course to a y e a r s ix-credi t 
course "as soon a s a reduc t ion 
is required w o r * ^elsewhere is 
_effecJtedJl 
but they countered by-Jidding 
that they -were mernbersT^of^ 
the Fire Department Auxiliary-
-Corps. . . . Chief, Izdn they 
Tlouse me in acid if I don't 
That little red-brick college, 
That little ivied College, 
^Following t h e 
a w a r d s for scho la r sh ip a n d serv-
ice to var ious organiza t ions will ' 
be presen ted . Organiza t ions p a r - -
t ic ipa t ing a re^Beta G a m m a Sig- °-
ma , S igma Alpha:, S tuden t Coun- ^ ^^^ 
cil, T h e a t r o n , Research *«*^*ta- -
Uoli, RMA, a n d House p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
— T h e R h y t h m a i r e s , s t uden t — 
write it up? 
Reporter Sid K. 
Asked his opinion a b o u t t h e Statistics Journal 
success of t h e s t u d e n t confe r - - ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ 
Dr. A r t h u r E . Albrecht , ( J u t W e d n e s d a y 
The Dean s ta ted t h a t a formal JThat stood near Gramercy. 
jplan migh t be in the offing hut ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^riew of t h e shor t t ime l e f t ^ j ^ o n s r s * ^ ? * ^ of City College, 
for th4s term, all conferences Then count that one outcast 
must be^ p l anned informally-and Who, midst his store of 
quickly. \ knowledge 
A typical agenda for a s tu - Knows not its storied past, 
dent-faculty conference would N<>r holds in veneration 
include general content of t he TJie things that used to be 
quar t e t , will e n t e r t a i n w i t h sev -
era l select ions a f t e r wh ich P r o -
fessor K e n n e t h Damon, cha i r -
"
rTnan"~of"the'Publlc Speak ing De^-
p a r t m e n t , is scheduled to lead 
t h e g roup in s ing ing to t h e a c -
(Conttnued on Page three) 
ences, 
head of t h e B A - Dept . , said-: 
"I feel t h a t * s u c h I n t e r c h a n g e 
of ideas as resu l ted from t h e 
conferences 4s^ h igh ly -desirable. 
The s tuden t s were g iven a n o p -
portunity to tell t h e i r ^side of t h e 
story, while t h e ins t ruc to r s 
learned at" first h a n d t h e r eac -
tions of t h e s t u d e n t s to ce r ta in 
features of • 
Discount Rates 
The~-Stat is t ical Journa l , offi-
cial o rgan of t h e Sta t is t ics So-
ciety, h i t s t h e newss tands Wed-
nesday in w h a t they describe as 
"a m a t h e m a t i c a l blaze of glory". 
As The Ticker went t o press 
Sa tu rday , t h e J o u r n a l w a s l ike-
wise^^'beingn^reparednfor trie^ p r in t 
shop by a crew of feverishly-
working editors . The editors 
were so h a r d pressed, in fact , 
-- t h a t for t h e - n r s t t i m e in-Ticker 
his tory a for thcoming publica-
tion forgot to leave a "blurb" 
with us. 
Our as ton i shment was grea t 
enpugh to w a r r a n t this bit. We 
m i g h t also note t h a t t h e publ i-
ca t ion carries some very eye-
pleasing original geometrical 
j n k d rawings -by. college ar t i s ts 
and features a number of u p - t o -
d a t e surveys o f s ta t is t ical 
technique—these po in t s gleaned 
from a quick g lance a t t he work-
course, ass ignments , teaching 
methods, a n d personali ty of t he 
Questions would be frankly" 
s ta ted and honestly answered by 
both s tudents and faculty, Dr. 
Feldman felt. 
In a concluding s ta tement , the 
Dean ^srnsmed up the value of 
his suggestion saying. "The s tu -
dent bodjr ^would be deeply 
grateful for t h e craftsmanH*€F^-
desire lor improvement and for 
t h e realization t h a t far from re -
garding ourselves a s Infallible, 
we teacher,s a re continually 
Down at that little College, 
That little red-brick College, 
That little ivied CoUege* 
That stood^nedr~GrantoercyZZ' 
David S. Mosesson '06 
Cowen Elected 
Ticker Edit 
Cowen, ac t ing 
— 
" A 1 1 T * 
ods." 
As a remedy for t h e anx i e ty 
arising a m o n g t h e s t u d e n ^ b o d y 
concerning increased boa t r ide 
expense, J a ck Shor , C h a i r m a n of 
the commit tee in c h a r g e , s t r ong -
}y declared t h a i " such i m p r e s -
sions are gross misconcept ions ." 
This s t a t e m e n t c a m e as a r e -
sult of rumors which h a v e been 
^ ^ t m g ^ ^ - p t a y l a n d ^ i n s t e a d of ^ g ^ ^ P C ^ * ™ t t y r 
Bear Mutinl^an en ta i l s a n a d d i - ' rue n m s n e a p r o d u c t goes on 
tional expense for a m u s e m e n t s sa le Wednesday a n d t h e Jou rna l 
a-nd such. However, a l l th i s h a s h a s n ' t disappointed i ts readers 
been foreseen by t h e commi t t ee yet. — U 
^ ^ e h hi t^^trr t tnged for a t h i r t y -
"Inst ructors may find these 
conferences a n occasion t o l e a r n 
about aspects of the i r re la t ion-
ship they have n o t considered 
a n d they will feel s t ronger in 
p lanning for the i r work in s u c -
ceeding semesters." 
C l a s s B o a t r i d e C h a i r m e n 
T o M e e t i n S C O f f i c e 
Thercwi l l be a special meet ing 
n|atty ft,Kp4r'mATy 
3- . . * -. * 
School" Elections 
Are Postpoufed 
The S tuden t Council a t i ts 
last meet ing, voted t o pos tpone 
elections unt i l t h e first week of 
t h e n e x t semester . The- act ion 
was t aken because of t h e uncer -
_£ain s t a t u s of t h e s tuden t s 
brought about by- w a r condi-
tions. Money from pe t i t ions will 
be refunded by Joe Hazen a n d 
Mickey Rabinowich dur ing th i s 
week, only. 
Approval was also given for 
t h e -authorization sit- a peti t ion 
for t he fo rma t ion of a mixed 
division of whi te and colored i n 
t h e U. S. Army, first proposed 
by t he Council Agains t In to le r -
t^fTflQ In iftmf»rhra. .. . . ~ 
p r e s e n t 
of T h e Ticker, 
lanimously elected Bditorr-
for t h e fall t e r m of 
a t a meet ing , T h u r a -dav. of the 'Tdcker m^AiL 
t he s a m e t i m 
w a s elected, alsoC 
^ o thre posi t ion of 
ler 
age r for t h e s a m e semester . 
Mr. Cowen. a n upper Junior~gt~ __!i 
t h e College, h a s been a s soc ia t ed—-^ | 
wi fe T h e Ticker s ince Februa ry , ;jz$ 
1940 .having jjcrvcd on the m a n - f: 
aging board successively a s Copy t S 
i ^ t o r ^ N e w s ^ B d i t o r and , a t t h e ^ 
presen t t ime, a s ac t ing M a n a g - J;J5 
ing Edi tor . H e w a s also o r ig ina - : li 
tor a n d first ed i to r of t h e P lane t , • ^g 
House - P lanr newspaper . -^^r' ~- ^ 
An u p p e r sophomore , Mr . :-M 
K r a s n e r h a s been listed o n t h e J ^ 
bjjsjnessL^staiT f ox t h e p a s t yea*: :^£. 
a n d one half a n d now serves . a t _ ^ 
Associate Bus iness Manager .
 r'~ 
T h e Association also awarded. - : i : 
ins ignia for mer i tor ious , service f-? 
A^JTho •Tlr1wrr~f.o f o u r gradta 
and ticket salesmen loinurrow at——^Applicalions fc>r U-Card^DateT 
3 in t h e S iuden t Council office. Tea a n d rPubUcity Commit tees 
All those in teres ted i n selling should be h a n d e d to H a l Fede r 
tickets should a t t end . before Fr iday. 
sfcnrtfftHar J a c k Bhor^arm: • * ' 'Sg j 
Publication of Philosophy Society 
Hits FCSA Report on Student 
B y J a c k S h o r ~ ~p ^ •— — 
Stating ,as gart of its, introductory credo that "Only ^ S , ^ . 1 ™ ? ' J^Vt^ 
go by. 
percent d iscount on t h e a m u s e -
ments. Those s t u d e n t s who a r e 
interested ^n^^taklng a d v a n t a g e 
of this d iscount m a y p u r c h a s e 
a dollar's w o r t h of t icke ts for 
seventy cen t s on board t he boat . 
In addi t ion p r i v a t e picnic 
-grounds have been . reserved for-
rtder?Cw^i7^^^T^rf^"i w h e n t h e o r i e s a n d i d e a l s of d e m o c r a c y a r e , c o n s t a n t l y c a r 
be supplied wi th free baseballs r i e d i n t o p r a c t i c e , c a n d e m o c r a c y i n s o c i e t y - b e k e p t i n v i g 
and bats . _ . . . . . 
.1 Those .students, l a b o r i n g - u n ^ 
der t he illusion t h a t they c a n 
*aiL unt i l t h e las t week before 
Purchasing t h e i r boat r ide t ick-
**&*"~s&c£edr&hgr^ _"are^ J n for a 
hig ^ ^ p p u l n l u i e i i t , for a i thougr r 
the Westches ter h a s a capaci ty 
of 2.000, we a r e s t r ic t ly l i m i t i n g 
t h i s ^tenm^r 
a n d Business ^rvTariager^ r e spec -
tively^ received majorHfeeys w h i l e 
Albert Margolies, Gerald Brotdy 
recelvedr:mi^ 
nors. I r a Zipper t , who left school 
last m o n t h , was also awarded a 
minor key. 
i n an ar t ic le ent i t led "Democ-
racy vs. Hierarchy a t City Col-
l h e a t r o n t o P r e s e n t 
O n e - A c t P l a y s F r i d a y _ ^ 
— W i t h t h e Edward Gh Robinson 
Trophy a s the a w a r d Lo the ouj^r 
s t and ing perform or Then rr on 
will p r e s e n t four one ac t plays 
Fr iday May 8, i n the Paul ine 
^ ***# 
+it~
 n^^ ^ ^ i n o . fnm/jfrr i" t h e f i r s t i s s u e of P h i l o s o r j h v <^y . *****<*™uy ai, ^n.y ^ o i - *Tiaay May 8, rn the Paul ine 
^ ^ ^
 l r f e a n d m Q V i n g f o r w a r d t n e n r s t l sgue or r n i i o s o p r i y ^ ^
 a n d s i g n e d ^ t n e edi tors Edwards Thea.trp M . w ^ p t . h ^ 
a n c n C t n t u r e , n e w l y - O i e a l e d p u b h c a t i u i i uf t h e - P h i k t o u p h y ot t h e ^ [ a g a z l n e 7 ^ r a o s o p h y ^ a h d " a n d flvi o'cWk^ - — ^ 
e^>i^r«
 a^r^flr*>ri last week a n d ~ K Culture picks a p a r t a n d renders Di rec t ing the_^43^^lassri>rodM«-
Society appea red las t week a n d 
s ta r t ed a buzzing t h r o u g h t h e t he first publication ( w i t h - t h e 
hal ls "oT^trle College sueli a s has—poaaiblc exception of The Ticker) 
no t btmB-hfa™* **i ^ - inng t ime, w h i e h - h a s taken »r>Qft it-self t o 
T h a t Philosophy a n d Cul ture - criticize (and severely too) t he 
is t h e first completely - s t u d e n t - faculty s tuden t s e t - u p a t t h e 
Culture picks a p a r t a n d renders 
q i te helpless the recent r epo r t 
of -the—Faculty- Committee—fen-
S t u d e n t Axttiviu^f^ ^pj?jjch _Pon-. 
Direc t ing J±te-^43^dassrproduc-
t i on will be Bern ie Wiesen who 
t h e -won—m  Edward o 
Tropfav—Vr^-TwiTri—nrr-fthn 
BSKnson -
sales t o l,«ee i n o rde r t o p r e t e s t wr i t t en magazine of i ts kind in college. The fact t h a t 
crowding. Those who d o mi buy t h e hi&luyy of t h e School of Busi d o n e « o 
tickets ear ly a r e j u s t going to hess is T h e l eas t of *lts m a n y 
be -ftm^f^rucie.*' - — ~ ^ ~ gnaWWM «f i rnhpieaaw, I t Is also room—for 
i t h a s 
a 
-which leave ttttle 
Is w h a t 
ta ined a n in te rpre ta t ion of t h e s t a n d i n g performer . His p roduc-
powers g ran t ed i t by t h e by- laws . f ieajsff l r e p r e s e n t h i s own or ig-
of t he Boa rd of Highe«pEduca- inai p lay " S a c k - e m - u p " 
tion^ T h e ar t ic le a t t e m p t s t o O t h e r d i rec to r s 
show t h e ambiguit ies a n * ^ e Levitt , J a c k Chart , a n d Morty 
- 3 ^ - (Continued on Page twol SHkowitz. 
P a n 
mm-m;:2 
easy 
E d i t o r - m - C h i e f 
M a n a g e r 
JACK SHOE 
JAMES SARAYIOT2S 
MAN'AGDSC B O A R D ^ 
Ble a l s o p r o t e s t e d t h e a t t a c k * <«»*ri*is* M r 
^ r ^ ^ 6 5 H e ^ d f e v . T>reader;t o f t - ' ^ TeairHe-^ 
• ^ s e a t i n g t h a t "rt d o e s s e e m t h a t u n c ^ o u ' 
s y s t e m of g O T ^ r r ^ p n t r-o 
f e n c e d f o r a s s e r t i n g , w h a t h e b e l i e v e * t 0 b^ 
iecak o r ' c o c s s l ^ m o z i a * risi iLs 
c o u r t "^ »f i a w . ~ 
'-JU-
ST; o-u 3d be "•- c o n -
t o . b e h i s 
A m e r i c a n 
£ i v i i S i i 
* » y 
Theodgge-^Tropp 
n o t b e 
* « * * » * < * p y E d i t o r 
Actio* C o p y Edi lAr 
A d v e r t i s i n g ^Eanager 




Professor lends po 
_ Fes!! Setup HK 
.-_-; - recWes* s t a t e m e n t s s h a l l
 r _ -* . . » _ " t - . ' 
« • — o n r p w p t e t o l o s e f a i t h i n " « * * 
By Sidney Feldman 
Shakespeare. XThrice weekly He struts h is hourVn ' 
classroom s t a g ^ with his students who e i j a ^ t r L * 
The Master. Alw^vs assuming the leading role ^ a y s of 
weji d g n a n d t h a t in a 
their i & s t i l o t i o n s . " 
T e r r i b i e s t a t e m e n t s aren't-'-^rr-
3 a t ~ S r M a r s s a i l h. 
l i i i i i e - a t t a c k 
a s a i r e a o v :oeen •oaaceri 
^ S ^ i ^ ^ : ? * * - ^ **^*™te find ^  
• " '
a c e
 n o - r u n g SSLOTZ of- a s t o n i s h i n g " 
M r M a r s : 
of flesh to reincarnate g r ^ T ^ 
p e a r e a n c ^ t a r ^ t e r s F> """" 
tes M a s t e r ' s ^ c e inhf/lj^ 
< C o n * * * e d / r a m P « * e ^ > ^ ? ^  * £ ! h i s . - t t t T ; : ^ 
^ r - a « c t « m s p r e s e n t i n t h i s h e W S f e w e l t 5 ? - * ? " 1 - M * £ 
r- terpretat ion a n d c l a i m s t h a t r ^ ' ° J c I S f * * ** h ^ ^htV 
- n a s c a u s e d t h e f o r m a t i o n o f £ W t L J ^ ^ L ^ -* at" 
l o n g and^«horr « * ;*- = - s ^w-
A Strange Ta le 
Of A Battle W o n 
And Yet Lost 
ndefeated 
W i t h ; 
B Y J E R R Y B R Q i D Y 
- W f win the battkvJbut we lose the war. 4*'or t h e ^School 
t w o s m a s h i n g " v i c t o r i e s 
o v e r B r o o k l y n Co l l ege a n d F o r d -
_ J t m m _ U n i v e r s i t y u n d e r i t s be l t , 
S p r i n g f i e l d , M a s s . S a t u r d a y , s e e k -
i n g i t s t e n t h s t r a i g h t w i n o f t h e **i*w«t- ,_—-..,. D J « « , « , / - J W 
season. T o d a t e , h o n e o f t h e ^ S S ^ r i * T P £ T J S « 7 ^ ^ B e a y e t s ^ f l o n o n f n f e fr*w mm*» -r«Mf Charles Fetr will compete 
^ f - ^ ^ S S ^ S w ^ I S o ^ S fo^^h^Vice-Premdency. Can-
closfc t o - . s n a p p m g - t h t s c h a i n o l T ^ didates for treasurer 
v i c t o r i e s . - . — 
S c h e d u l e d f o r W e d n e s d a y 
• J S f o o i e P fcm tout hold their 
$emi-*nnual election of offi-
cers this Tuesday and Wed-
nesdayjMay 5 and 6 in Wash-
ington Lobby from 10 a.m. to 
* p.m. .Candidates for Presi-
r
^^J^^^P^m~Klefn~.~mtrt 
S o c i e t y e l e c t e d t h e - f o l l o w i n c 
off icers for t h e c o m i n g t e r m : L e o n Mi l l er , 
p r e s i d e n t : Sad ie R o s e n , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; 
J u d i t h S a l p e t e r , corraupuftdlgg s e e r e t * * y t 
Maxwoi i «•»•—— *^-
^ n n e r _ « n d S a d i e I S U n . ^ a r g g d d i ^ 
"
J to T perjn» r 
It ion o f TEHJPfr j u n i o r s tS r u n T ^ p r t s i d e n t . 
-+ . . . r
 L e a & y t n e
 t h r e e s t a r s i h c l e s f t , G t t m a " a n d Irving JSUteU 
b u s i n e s s , i t w a s a m a j o r t r i u m p h . F o r t h e C o l l e g e a s a m 6 n * C a P ^ i a S a u l S i e p s e r ^ H a t ^ ^ ^Adrienne B a k s t a ^ 
ho le it w a s a P y r r h i c v i c t o r y . S i x h y g i e n e t u t o r s w e r e d e . ™™^?J?*Jen7 D o b i n , ! t h e 
IS1NU ^  
- T h e A d v e r t i s i n g 
d i n n e r » wfrtr from S o c i e t y Wfll Tnurgigay 
bpjd. » 
w h i c h 
rir%-.er +z.ze 
s e i - u p t t i i i c h ~ ^ a « -
ided a n d n e v e r s h o u l d 
^ ^ t D „ w i a a t w i n b y t h e 
- g e o r e ^ f ^ ^ O . ^ S a t u r d a v A p r l ^ 
t h e 
s . d e s 
Jsia; 
^ ^ ^ - car: o e - a s s s i r e c t h a t t h i s i s o""v 
J ^ ^ t o h i J B i j ; s e e r o b s t a c l e s on*a?: 
c a n 
^bort o f i t 
of fra i l a r l d v 
r a r i n g e a ^ n s e s s i o n . 
^ 9 ? 
con ie . "and rnaT'arTv"7" 
i s t y o r ^ t ' e e -t2ij£ H o a r c 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ c o m m i t t e e m e n 
:^a 74 
a r e c o n -
f e r t h e s e 
ffi 
- ^ * . s ^ n « » t 7 - f i T e y e a r s , n o w . C h a r t e r D a V 
^ ^ ^ ^ c e i e b r a t e d a s t h e armtversar , - o f ^ 
^ a S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &'z* College 




 *nen a n d w o m e n 
B a t M r . 
-the e e m e d i e s ^ A n d 
n e 
-. BiCarshai: c a n a l s o be a s s u r e d t * a -
- ^ . ^ l - I ^ 1 e a r t l e < i t J i e » : M ? a c t : o r ^ ^ o ^ - c 
^ a j j ^ h a s f i n a l 2 y s p o k e n o u t f o - w L hTl^ 
^ t h f i f f " ? " « * * ^ t h a V :t w o u l d d o w e " 
_ E a c b M a y s e r e n t h s t a c H s f o r t h o s e ta tH» 
« k ^ a n d f o r tfcose w i t h e r . „ t h e ^ » L ^ 
T: 
? « 3 i « e i 5 - : n e m o j r i a e n t t o w a r g " ^ T ! ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 1 * 1 ^ ^ Ens 
> c , ^ u e e n t l y A t h a t l ack^of u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g oT d e m o c r a c y Vof w h i c h 
^ . . F S C A report i s a n o t a b l e e x -
- ? S ? ] € ' ^ a ' . d a n g e r o a s d e t e c t i n 
.rja, ^ preca2des_trj .€ i i k e i i h o o d . 
>x g i v i n g t h e c o l l e g e b o d v t h e 





^ r e c o m m e n d a t h o r o u g f e -
g^i-ng r e v i s i on o f a t t i t u d e n o t 
^ X - t W a r d e x t r a - c « H i c u l a r 
a d n n X i s t r a t i o n . b u t a l s o 
;ugt OJS—igtportdi^v 
bared out in February. May finds threVas ins tructor^ldth K i n ^ e ? - ^ ^ - . t h ™ * h t h € -
nui e. three others are-xai Jhe_^itsi^-4ojg^fegiin^ 
\V:ien_ t m s l i t t l e I t l l r a m i i r a l <» 
- s tarted, w e , o f t h e S c h o o l 
Business w e r e f a c e d wtth^ja^-
Iroblem. S h o u l d w e b a t t l e f o r 
individual or f o r t h e p r i n -
Upiown. g a v e _ i i s - t h e — a n -
••r. Two of t h e m e n proceeded . ' 




t in te_ th f n e w officers for n e x t <<grm_wU! 
D e s e l e c t e d T^»- •»'-•— -—• Tfte p l a c e a n d price h a v e -l>4+~ xr~~ \~ —-—""'.. «*'*t* a» y e t been dec ided u s o n 
Rtta Kasper vie for the vost CLA^QI^ ^  
r*4 o^.-. ± * t c f W o * t * = * » S E S O F '13 AN»—»44 
n o t 
Hofstra, 7-4 
i d 
s e a s o n b u t : i t l s - e v ^ ^ ' s u ^ 
? e r f o f n i s C o n t e n t w S \ X " 
P r o f e ^ o - r e a d s t h e W Q ^ 
Thf Master.^B^Sotes T h e Ba 
a n d r e s p e c t s / a n d defer- ds 
a g a i n s t " ^^" 
• T O 
ic Ci Iv Cul lege . h a s 
—.„ saw t h e B e a v e r s 
f a c e F o r d h a m on.- t h e R o s e H i l l 
_ c o u r t s a-nd c a m e otrtrdrx~top7 6 -3 . 
T h e t e a m c a p t u r e d a l l s i x s i n g l e s 
m a t c h e s t o p i l e up a c o m f o r t a b l e 
l e a d . A t t h i s p o i n t , t h e d o u b l e s 
t e a m s l o s t t h e i r t o u c h a n d d r o p -
^ f n a « i n » e d i t o r of t h e 
o » . » - ^ t g ^ - JUMwy Maxkk! - - : ^ ^ ^ S e h h i p t o . T n e c o u n c i l ^ m 
Tjhurs at 11 
(Continued from-Poge one^-
3 f T m q n u f t n y « 
710 a t 3 p m ... 
T h e flnancial 
o r 
c h o o s e t h e 
r o o m 
Smoke-r 
That w a s o u r s i g n ^ o g c r J O T : ^ f e a g j i o f g 
w e r e M e t r o p o l i t a n 
n e d n t s . 500 j>ace b y J b e a t - l e d t h e a t t a c k w i t h a 
c o m p a n i m e n t o f Mr. B a r r y Brook 
of t h e M u s i c D e p a r t m e n t a t t h e 
.mgari . '- ~" -
report o n the S e n i o r 
ECOVOMICS SOCIETY 
< : i Z h e e l p c l l o n o f officers a n d a d i « n , 
. in r o o m 1170 
for 
Mav 
a n d 
-u>*-ard t h e 
a
^ r f h ? W O U l d assault 
aMon. . A t i e c a d e
 a ^ o Or 
p r o v e d * ^ - - S i m o n For-
m a n s " D i a r y " o f s u p p o s e d p^r-
K l e i n 
There in—itp«—»ss—^^^. . - —r^^Tzr* m u c a ' 
— t i o & z — T h e r e l u IXtfA m e g r e a t e r s i g n i f i c a n c e o f C h a r t e r D a y : 
N i n e t e e n H u n d r e d a n d Forty-S«x> s e e s C h a r -
t e r D a y c e l e b r a t e d in w a r t i m e w i t h i t s s i g n i f i -
c a n c e m u l t i p l i e d . m a n i f o l d . C h a r t e r D a y , t h i s 
T h u r s d a y , s y m b o l i z e s o u r d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o b a t t l e 
u n r e l e n t i e s s l y a g a i n s t t h o s e , a t h o m e a n d a b r o a d , 
* *
o r e
 C o n f e r e n c e s N e e d e d 
P c a n Fe lUma.c a a the m e m b e r ? rtf t h . n . . ^ 
" ^ D e p a r t m e n t - a r e ^to ~be c o h -
' ^ t f 5 - • ^ • . S a t o W u a ? « u d e n t e ' : • S S S ^ S ' S S 1 - ^ e r ^ b u t 
a n a t h e c u r r i c u l u m p r o p e r . " — " 5 5 2 ^ t h e B a f o n - S h a k e s p e a r e 
3vted < 1» W e w e r e t o r i g h t f o r 
ie . indiv idual ; (2) .h is t e n u r e 
a m a t t e r o f t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s 
iscretion. -x .." . . . 
Tlia; the b a t t l e . w a s a n - e a s y 
nDw a p p a r e n t . - S a p o r a i s 
\op m a n in t h e f a c u l t y a t t h e 
:ik>pl of B u s i n e s s . H i s w o r k 
Inri h^s p e r s o n a l i t y a j ^ ^ d m ^ e d — p l a c e s 
kv both h i s s t u d e n t s — a f i e f h i s b e i n g 
^ f M l o s i n g t o S t . j-£'•tL7^!F.-^m U i e - I U i i i ^ .
 h ^ - fft-^ftiSfent. h n s been KOR F m v T t r < n t r A B t I 0 C M T | 0 , , 
nr 
I h u r s a a y . 
a f f a i r s . T h e t e a m i s h o w i n f i r t h 
p l a c e hrr t h a t l e a g u e w i t h a r e c -
o r d o f t h r e e w i n s a n d flye_ l o s s e s . 
T h e t e a m , l a s t M o n d a y , r a n 
i n t o t h e b e s t p i t c h i n g t h e y h a d 
seen a l l s e a s o n . T h e y g a r n e r e d 
o n l y t w o s i n g l e s , b y J o h n L a s -
-* a n d M i k e R u d k u , while"" 
•r~ rt* ^arce, T o m M a d i g a n T i h t h e n u m -
n g a m e s
 b e r Qn€ giugries- c o n t e s t . ^ t a y e T h e r e wi l l bo t w o p a n e l s cJiSl ?*"*>' ^t** officer centiy. fnnnrri goeo^m are 
s o n 
»er s e s s i o n 
A d i f c ^ e c t i o i i s 
Herb Goett l ich-
s w e ^ e ^ r r S i d e n t . a n d ; C o r i n g 
At i t s nexf mt-ft ine Wedne^dav. 
of the r r -
AS.Voc!a»on Tinff 
p r e s i d e n t ; Trv Wolf" p r e p a r e d u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f 
Mr. AHredr R o f f m a h . T h e f irst
 A , .. 
o f t h e s e p a n e l s wUl s h o w C i t v ^ J ^ A S S L ^ »ui_preWri£ i£ 
C o l l e g e a s "IF w a s o n t h i s v e r y f j * 7 , r - J 5 K p - E u c a s ^ c ? f ^ r ^ V £ n r e 
s i t e , a l m o s t a c e n t u r y a g o . T h ? S S " o ^ . ^ ^ ^ . . ^ * ^ B d A o r e ^ " 




T i m e ar id M o t i o n i n D e f o n o c . J t e > w e a r i n g - t h e c ^ ^ n e T o f 7 h e ^ " ^ ^ t . ^ ^ - " ? " . . ^ ^ m . » . „ r . 
CTnartey- D a y 
f o r --
4 
o u t f o r f r e e d o m ror i w n a H n , #* .^ 
a e r a t i o n s , a n d for t h e f u t u r T ^ ? 2 ? ° U ' 
" r a a e m b e r a s w e w a t c h t h e ^ L c ^ L T ^ m u s t 
*>** t h e s t r e e t t o w a r d tT^ ^ ^ S S S O n ^ m o v e 
^ ^ - ^ e e p a l w a y s in t h e ^ L c F o T 
g r a t u l n t c d b o t h f o r U ^ i r h a n d l i r ^ o f t h e B A 103 
p r o b l e m a n d f o r t h e i r h a v i n g t a k e n U ^ i W 
s * e p s t o w a r d e s t a b l i s h i n g ^ w h a t w e l ^ ^ ^ 
b e c o m e t h e „ * * - < * f o r m a l f a c i t y ^ d e ^ 
d i s c u s s i o n s o n c o u r s e c o n t e n t , t e a c h i n g z n e S 
a n d g e n e r a l f a c u l t y - s t u o e n T r e ^ i o n s 
unaor—ll . * * a ° ™ a t e s u g g e s X T S a x t h e 
T h i s a r t i c l e i s f o l l o w e d b v a n 
e x t r e m e l y well - w r i t t e n a n d e f e c ? 
r^nSS! !>f u l ^ L ^ 5iC i^ly 
proving^ ^ d e n t I l c o ^ u c L — & - 4 i 
e n t i t l e d . " T h e P r o b l e m o T T ^ a c -
u i t y M a l a d j u s t m e n t - a n d p r o _ 
P o s e s t h e f o r m a t i o n of a ~ s t n -
a e n t C o m m i t t e e o n F a c u l t y A c -
t i v i t i e s -
 w n j c h w o u l d h a v j fSn 
Power ^ o - — s u p e r ^ s e ^ 
c o n t r o v e r s y , a n d . T h e Professor 
wUl q u i c k l y d i s m i s s t h e rralSr 
a s * o ffioefr p i m p , i ^ r hirr Vf 
i s b u t * " J3he 
hl leasues . I t w a s a s i m p l e m a t -
to secure 2500 s t u d e n t s i g n a -
ges F a c u l t y s e n t i m e n t w a s 
rith Sapora i X n o t f a c u l t y a c t i o n . 
Action ' sems x N to h a v e d e s e r t e d 
r e g u l a t e . 
l
-v 
a t Ci ty , -his MU^
 a t ColumbS 
a n d h i s P h J X a t 1TTJJ. aii
 w : 
stwoying ^us w a y ^ a x r o u ^ 
Etizabeth&n D r a m a a n d 




a n d c o n t r o l a l l f a c u l t v ' a c U v S e s - lndS. ? e h a s i n v e s t e d h i s time 
I t o u l i s r,^ TMmeK^. I-^» - V u c s : h i s t a l e n t s a n d b i s _ t h e s e s . ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ t T ~ H e ^ h a s written 
m u c h a n d l e c t u r e d 
p l i s no p u n c h e s _ a n d - u
^lC> U ^ II 
a n d this: :we 
w e l i s ter o u r m i n d s a s 
K. C 
^ ^ 
to t h e c o n v o c a t i o n s p e a k e r s 
Coud^rl C o m m i t t e e 
m e t h o d s o f t e a c h i n g or t o c o m p l e t e l y 
^ e o u t h n e W e d o i h s i s t , h o w e v e r / t h ^ ^ 
S e n S ^ r L ^ P° int ^  ^  * * * ^ ^ TJt ^ ^ y e r r ^ ^ o ^ d e r a i H y
 te t ^ 
m e n : of w h a t « g o o d t e a c h i n g . B u t t h e o p p o ^ 
S t u d e n t s a r e u s u a l l y r i g h t w h e n 
j u d g -
te 
d o w n r i g h t bad t e a c h i n g ' 
does n o t h o i d 
t h e y c o n d e r n n 
t r y i n g m o n t h s 
c a s e s j h e r e i s neve : f ' ^ e dottibt t h a t the I n m o s t s u c h 
^ P r e s i d e n t J a m e s M a r s h a l l , o.f Vtfie" B o a r d ~» 
E d a c a ^ n i s 3 h e ^ 4 a i e s t r ^ o ^ a n d It i m p o s s i b i e to^ 
c o n t a i n cb^msetf a n y l o n g e r and h e h a s a d d e d 
ms n a m e t o t h a t of M r . S. J. W b o t f o t t h e B H E . 
w h o h a s b e e n p u b h e r y a t t a c k e d b y t h e m e m b e r s 
o f t h e C o m m i t t e e ° r n t h e i r r e p o r t a n d w h o s e i n -
t e g r i t y a n d '"fitness for p u b l i c o f f i ce" has been 
q u e s t i o n e d b e c a u s e , a s a member o f a B o a r d 
t r i a l c o m m i t t e e , h e h a d t h e 
m e m b e r u n d e r s t a n d s h ^ ^ ^ L ™ ^ X O e f a c u l t y 
or a r e v i s ™ ^ ^ ? * £ & ? ? £ £ £ £ ; 
t h e ^ ^ J & S f f t ^ J f ? ^ w e l c o m e s b o t h 
Terence. B e e a S ^ 2 S r f i £ S T S S f ' « C ° n " 
^ e l v e s e a g e r to i m p r o v e t h ^ k ^ S 0 ^ 1 1 t h e m -
t e a c h e r s , w e f e e l ^ r S ^ S ^ . t e C t 2 T e n e s s M 
s t r u c t o r s . t o o a r ^ S S ^ i ^ ^ c o l l e g e ' s i n 
fewjm£xi_iLnscathed, - T^^ 
Also i n c l u d e d h i t h e i s s u e a r e 
***&** b y F r a n k S u r g e n t J r -
^ f t f ^ J n a e l i o a n d a c a n f p a ? ! 
Sv H e t e ^ 5 ? d ^ D e ^ y
 v b o t h 
o y H e l e n K o t r : a d i s s e r t a t i o n o n 
~ r e a d e r m a k e s no p r e t e n -
t i o n s of u n d e r s t a n d i n g , b y £ £ _ 
^ ^ u l b a n k j a ^ f r t i c i 1 ^ 
x S ^ S ^ ^ i ^ ^ g o n o f 
E x p e r i e n c e " ^ ' a £ £ ^ ^ ^ 
A r t w o r k ^
 V e r v 
--• x.- -—i- ~— -=J=as_JEBOrj&. 
^ o m e h e ^ h a s a n o r i g i n a l edition 
o f t h e a p o c r y p h a l n f a y s included 
i n t h e F o u r t h F o f c o o f shakes -
P ^ r e s p i a y s . T h ^ t o m e rests 
o c a d c a h o s t t r f e n g r a v i n g s re-
l a t i n g c h i e f l y t o t h e El izabethan 
D r a m a a n d S h a k e s p e a r e oiay-
bi i i s w h i c h a r e r e p r i e v e d from 
t h e i r f a t e
 0 f t u r n i n g to dust-
a l o n g w i t h t h e a s h e s f& t h e Bard 
o f A v o n . 
S h a k e s p e a r e a n d K l e i n are 
I t t e r a r y bet t feIIows~ w t l o s e rela-
a o n s h i p b e g g a r s a n descr ipt ion 
-Let *T& -one t e l l V o u I l i a I y o u r -
Signatures a n d l e t t e r s w e r e n o t 
U i n s t r u m e n t s i n j ^ e _ r e t e n _ -
xjf " f j t t l e J o e " w i m j t e n u r e . 
ie Pres ident a n d t h e B o a r d o f 
igher- f iducat ion h a d t o b e - c o n -
inced of " e q u i v a l e n t s e n d e e " . 
^ m w j n p p y t . h <*m—Be—aSSUTCd 
But t h r e e m e n w h o h a v e s e 
t e n u r e , w i l l b e o u t o f 
he job n e x t m o n t h . T h e d o w n -
gh: s t u p i d P h X ) . r u l i n g i s s t i l l 
4he by-laws^ o f t ^ i e ~ 3 b a r d o f 
igher E d u c a t i o n a n d t h r e e m e n 
iow .suffer. T h e r e w i l l b e m o r e 
tod they wil l n o t b e S a p o r a s . 
eir s t r u g g l e w i l l n o t b e a n 
;y one l>et t h e f a c u l t y b e g i n 
lis batt le; w e w i l l a i d , f o r o u r 
terests a re a t s t a k e . 
e l , s h u t o u t b y T i m F i o r i o f 
S t . J o h n ' s . 
T a k i n g a d v a n t a g e o f t h r e e 
m i s p l a y s b y t h e H o f s t r a t e a m 
t h e B e a v e r s s c o r e d t h r e e 
T i n fhiii r i ^ h t l i l in 
b r e a k u p t h i s b a l l 
F a c t o r i e s " , w i g T?e t h e s u b j e c t 
of t h e new B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a -
t i o h "3G4\ c o u r s e w h i c h m a y be 
t a k e n a s a n e l e c t i v e d u r i n g t h e -
S u m m e r S e s s i o n , Dr. R a l p h K a ^ 
menoff„ d i r e c t o r o f t h e S u m m e r 
S e s s i o n a n n o u n c e d . 
p e r i o d , a n d a l l w i t h t h e o t h e r 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s * o f t h e era . T h e 
s e c o n d p a n e l wi l l s h o w t h e s c h o o l 
a s i t i s t o d a y , w i t h c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
sentative^ <yf ,., «,, 
speak o n "Export S h i p p i n g Moves to N e w 
Mr S h e y will d i scuss the f u n c -
r . ^ cotnt>»nat!on c x p o r ' — 
Dr. Freder ick Latre l l le is the f a c u l t y 
F R O S R CHAPEL 
D e a n H e r m a n Peldmat i will address t h e 
l a s t P r e a h m a n Chapel of t h e term t o m o r -
r . . . -^ - = — g a m e J U . 
<joluo , w h o e n t e r e d t h e g a m e i n 
t h e s e v e n t h f r a m e , w a s t h e w i n -
n i n g P i t c h e r u - J t u d k o , N c u b e r g e r 
a n d ^ a g e r l e a t h e L a v e n d e r 
b a t s m e n w i t h t w o h i t s e a c h . > 
L a s t S a t u r d a y , t h e B e a v e r s -
t r a v e l l e d t o P h i l a d e l p h i a t o m e e t - p r o b l e m s 
t h e T e l n p l e r ^ O h i v e i s i t y O w l s 
H o w e v e r , t h e r e s u l t s w e r e n o t 
' b l e a s T h e T i c k e r w e n t t o 
v. p r e s s : ~ 
.. _ —ass , P t i b -
h c S p e a k i n g 4, has^ b e e n a d d e d 
f . - - p.^^.^m^M.*^ r o w a t o n e . 
i e a t u r e s ^ B e t w e e n the^ t w o p a n e l s NEWISH S T T D E O S s o m w 
wrtl stand-a- m f g e d r a w i n g o f
 ei£^°Z^*ud*»'^a°«**<y wtn hoid 
I^^L^^^eTb^s^r. in s y m b o l Jn ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ -
*y 
ac 
?v L e v i t t . 
K e
^ n e t h _ c o h e n _ i s t h P ^ . ^ 
sei^ t o ^ s t u d e n t s f^
 tei^ ^ 
rax&ig f r o m fifty a t p r i c e s c e n t s t o 






««' to^S^S; ^y^^mtP^'^ upon 
a i i c ^ I n -
I m n d i s c u s s i o n s 
m e n t s . 
m a k e s 
a n a q u e 
J ^ £ _ b o o k — This 
U p o n t h e i r l a m i l i a r i t y - ^ c a n -F9«^ 
n o c o n t e m p t , f o r t h e y a r e not 
o n s p e a k i n g t e r m s . O r K l e i n is 
c o n s t a n t l y i^rearthlrig n t e i g i r 
t h e l i n e s of W u C a m S h a k e s p e a r e 
^ h o m h e w i n c o n t i n U e t o quote 
2 ^ ^ ^ w * * ? « a s P - A b o u t them 
a n d t h e i r f r i e n d s h i p a o
 o n e c a n j 
s a y . "Fdne K l e i n l i c h k e i t . " 
A p p l i c a n t s f o r A i r C a d c - t , . 
T o ^ b e I n t e r v i e w e d U f a v 7 
ioftball T o u r n e y 
Tear C o m p l e t i o n 
>h^ r * T O " * » » 5 - t I e a - f o ^ - f i r s t 
5 S • t h ,5 J n t r a m u r a l B a s e b a l l 
>urney h a s r e a c h e d t h e s t a g e 
*nerr
 u n e error o r o n e e x t r a h i t 
}i be t h e d e c i d i n g f a c t o r b e -
tuv ^ c t o r y a n d d e f e a t . 
•*t> u n d e f e a t e d 
Club 
rs E l ec t ed _ 
A n t h o n y E . O r l a n d o , A c t i n g 
M a n a g e r o f A t h l e t i c s , h a s a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t t h e e l e c t i o n o f o f -
ficers of thes A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n 
fox t h e j r e a r ^ . 9 4 2 - 1 9 4 3 , wi l l t a k e 
p l a c e T h u r s d a y , M a y 1 4 . A n y o n e 
i n t e r e s t e d i n a p p l y i n g s h o u l d 
s e e E d M o f f e t a t \ t h e S c h o o l , o f 
B u s i n e s s ; b e f o r e 
L a s t . T h u r s d a y 
t o t h e s c h e d u l e o u t m a y be t a k e n 
o n l y b y t h o s e w h o e x p e c t t o 
g r a d u a t e i n J a n u a r y . 
A d d i t i o n a l s e c t i o n s i n H i s t o r y 
1 a n d 2 a n d o n e i n H i s t o r y 4 0 7 , 
a s u r v e y o f L a t i n A m e r i c a n 
h a v e b e e n o p e n e d . 
B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 301 a n d 
302 c a n b e t a k e n c o n c u r r e n t l y 
d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r . W i t b r e -
g a r d t o l a n g u a g e s , S p a n i s h - 4, 6 
a n d 75 w i l l b e taught , d o w n t o w n 
o n l y , w h i l e F r e n c h 4 , 6 a n d 75 
m a y o n l y b e tajr^n u p t o w n , G e r -
m a n wi l l n o t be i n c l u d e d i n t h e 
s c h e d u l e . 
W a r C o u n c i l E j e c t i o n s 
T o T a k e P l a c e F r i d a y 
E l e c t i o n s t o t h e G o v e r n i n g 
B o a r d of t h e n e w l y c r e a t e d W a r 
C o u n c i l w i l l t a k e p l a c e F r i d a y , 
M a y 8 a t 3 o 'c lock i n t h e F a c u l t y 
^
e 5 n e s ^ f y ^ . S t u d e n t a p p l i c a n t s * o r t h e 
™ „ K ~ i ~ ^ ~ * -* " \ * L v a x ^ t y B o a r d s h o u l d g i v e t h e i r p e t i t i o n s 
S S ? i f ^ ^ 1 1 * 1 1 1 S f t S r m a n ^ or D r ^ K l o t s beforeTSIay-T^Tveri-t h e B o x i n g T e a m w a s \ e l e c t e d . — * - . — — - c l u b 
"of fi&e^tyihg u p of" o l d a n d n e w . 
" T l i e s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e b e e n 
w o r k i n g for t h e l a s t f s e v e r a l 
w e e k s t o p r e p a r e these" d e c o r a -
t i o n s - a r e ^Arbertr a n d E d w a r d 
C o h e n , B e a t r i c e J e r o m s e n , 
V i o l e t S t e i n . T h e m e m b e r s o f 
t h e f a c u l t y i n c h a r g e o f t h e a s -
s e m b l y a r e Dr. A l e x a n d e r B . 
K l o t s o f t h e B i o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t , 
D r ~ E m a n u e l . S a x e of t h e A c -
c o u n t i n g D e p a r t m e n t , a n d Mr. 
E d w a r d D e c k e r . A s s i s t a n t t o t h e 
D e a n . __ 
E m p l o y m e n t O f f i c e S e e k s 
A p p l i c a n t s t o F i l l J o b s 
All s e n i o r s a r e u r g e d t o r e g -
i s t e r w i t h t h e E m p l o y m e n t Of-
fice f o r t h e p o s i t i o n t h e y are 
qua l i f i ed t o fill. S i n c e " o p p o r t u n i -
t i e s for e m p l o y m e n t u p o n t h e i r 
g r a d u a t i o n e x c e e d t h e r iumber 
of a p p l i c a n t s , p l a c e m e n t b e -
w s i n » p o s i t i o n s m u s t h a n d the ir n*t* 
*l«n« t o Ktra r t p » h n , d u r t o £
 t i > ^
 P r t t
" w w i . 
U W S O C I E T V 
T h e L a w S o e l e t v will »-lect ofBcers for 
nttxt s e m e s t e r t h i s F r i d a y in room 1630 
a t 3 pjta . A t t h e las t mee+tng-Tto* s o c i e t y 
""" ' ' Mr_ S a m a e l JtttxtbtUL—e»ptate—-ttoe 
"Service S y s t e m . 
ht»ard 
"Current 
W e d n e s d a y 
S o c i e t y for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f 
M a n a g e m e n t wfitl b e a r W B . D a SUrm o f 
t h e tTnltetJ 3 t a t e » g l ee t r ica l T o o r C w n -
p a n y spea l t o n t h e s u b j e c t o f 
M a n a g e m e n t Problems** Ui 
at 12. In r o o m 1301 
« COVKCTL 
*ris« '45 e laas ha* r e o r g a n i z e d P r o s p l c e 
a n d JLajrenrtT. t a r c l u b d o o t e d Ui acboo l 
s e r r t e e a n d soc ia l . a c t l f i M — _ 
i n t e r e s t e d s h o u l d s e e A r t i m r S h a p i r o 
v. * » r a i u u ) uexore xvu 
t n e i * o x i n g T e a m w a s \ e l e c t e d , ^ f y l n g t h e i r p o s i t i o n s 
P r e s i d e n t ; D a v e W e i n r i b \ o f t h e ^ ^ i « „ ~ * — 
c o m e s a n a u t o m a t i c p r o c e s s . I n 
a d d i t i o n , l o w e r c l a s s m e n are 
uiltecd to apply^for~slmi5Ser 
- p o s i t i o n s . 
c a y s p 
<* l a c B l t y - s t u d e n t « r » e n T^T™ ******** ^ t h o u t a d W 
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-44
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d o s e 
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s t u d e n t s bele^r cos t . 
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^ d t h e Array A i r ^ F o r c e ^ l i s t e d 
t i o ^ A ^ l ^ t i l l - o p e n . ^ A via 
"The rf0111,11^ w e e k - - - w l i r s e ^ 
-ne B o y s " t e e o f f a g a i n s t l u
* h i i i 45 a n d t h e 
F o o t b a l l T e a m , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t ; 
H e r b L a n g e r , C a p t a i n o f D o w n -
t o w n C h e e r l e a d e r s , T r e a s u r e r ; 
a n d A r t R o c k e r « f t h e F e n c i n g 
" T e a m , S e c r e t a r y . 
A s p e c i a l m e e t i n g o f t h e V a r -
s i t y C l u b h a s b e e n c a l l e d f o r 
^ s f a y T 4 ~ a n ? : 3 0 J n r o o m 712 for 
d e l e g a t e s . 
Al l c l u b s , f r a t e r n i t i e s , a n d 
O t h e r S C h O O l n r g f l n i ? a f : i n n < t a r e 
r e q u e s t e d t o e l e c t d e l e g a t e s t o 
t h e W a r C o u n c i l i m m e d i a t e l y . 
G i r l s t o - K l e c t O f f i c e r s 
C a d e t ^ha 
'44 
ftiy-cgRsfnl 
S 6 ^ 1 ^ n o w ' n i u c h 
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^ l a y 7-"to" 
*ZT»tt,*^S££ S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d 
Ihterv iewL^anpl ica 
t r i e p u r p o s e o f d i s c u s s i n g n e x t 
t e r m ' s p r o g r a m . A i l m e m b e r s o f 
mps" T h e l a t t e r c o n t e s t w i l V a r s i t y T e a m s w h o a r e i n t e r -
E l e c t i o n s for t h e e x e c u t i v e p o -
s i t i o n s o f t h e G i r l s ' C l u b - wi l l 
t a k e p l a c e o n T u e s d a y , M a y 12, 
in t h e G i r l s ' - L o t m g e - f r o m 11^ 2. 
s h o u l d 
w e l l - e d u c a t e d s t u d e n t " ? £ L D r S n i t t l e w o r t h L n n 
n t s . 
c o i i -
.ed:-
^ d e s t h e base^iair-^aTries , a 
i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
sciatica, 
ttrui die. ^ ° ^ - ntyxedenU*^ liuttrbag h* 
the - v n e v e i l t s w i l L J a e - a i o l d i n ' ^ i T i e o n S a l e T h i s W e e k 
these g h j u m P s a r e a m o n g 
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» e i t 
H t i l j t'ct 
P ^ s e - w i i i r e l e a s e 1 i t s thlrdT i s -
s u e f o r s a l e t h i s W e d n e s d a y , 
M a y 6, i t w a s a n n o u n c e d l a t e l a s t 
w e e k . T h e n e w i s s u e w i l l c o n -
t a i n t h e s t a n d a r d c o n t e n t d e -
v e l o p e d b y P u l s e — s h o r t s t o r i e s , 
p o e t r y , a r t i c l e s a n d a s p e c i a l 
y-n, a r e l e a d i n g t h e field, p h o t o g r a p h y supp}e*™»r»r-
/f 
u n t e s t e d . 
s w i m m i n g p o o l , t h r e e 
' ^ e P e n t a t h l o n e v e n t s 
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 «" ««**y created Air Force Re-
TO
 o f al l classes — aged 18 to 2 6 , 
«•**« f o r ;„„.». . i ; ,< r ^ P V ^ 
A e s c n o l a « t k r work required for 
~
f
 - b e m g cal led to active duty. 
teat to 
A c o S c g e 
$75 A MONTH DURING TRAINING 
bose accepted w h o wish immediate d o t y will 
g o into training a s rapidly as facilities permir. 
A s a n Aviat ion Cadrr, y o u are paid ^75 a 
psonth, with subsistence, " q o a r T , TrdfT*1-
R / a n
 C* # # ° •** Y<H* ** Contln up Your 
n»K Husmc«j»uis 
TMCJUffiE IfElT 
M to 2 6 , 
Force 
2. Afl 
I . . • • • • 
vases i n cbe A r m y A i r Fc 
m~~*
 c there unti l tbc 
Cadet training. 
TuatSk 
• d e t rxainsng. 
f p o n 
• • ¥ • » • — ^ — a a u — m m j u 
- to report for A v i a t i o n 
-,, , °T ^rtbdrawaJ f r o m 
at « . f r a m i n g center a, f a c i l i t y " ^ ^ 
^ » W « d « any t ime by the S e S S ^ 
a>yrffr__fo b< n^w«^  
^ . a^&> AU vmqErs com* 
as a bombardier, navigator or p i lo t — 
be' wefl: -started o n your w a y tc 
KT« 
• • ocf fv* c|ef^ 
^ HHANY Tab 
*J*° commissions 
M w t i c u l a r l j 
I 'H^' " H ' l . l l 'III' M III i II l~l • mi | f » . l ' 11IIII'" » »' ""•" T Itl" • • • < W I I » I [ » I I I I _ I | I > 1*111 *••' 
wffi be^mterested in the fecj^nretnents ft 
Artnaxneats, Coianjunkations, Ea 
•Meteorology, Photography. I f y o n 
^jneermg cjipersfaicr your ftiaiWT • ox 
cotnniission are excellent. 
I T m past year about S 0 % o f a l l 
^Cadet s w e r e c o m m i s s i o n e d a s S e c o n d 
U r a t e n a D t s — a b o u t 6 7 % a s - f l y i n g c4faccra.~ 
T h o s e w h o do not qualify • ••»-»!•• in t h e A i r 
Forces on,ar* —,:——* — -
A s a S e c o n d Lieutenant o n ma 
A e A r m y A i r Forces, your p a y 
*1S3 t o $245 a month. 
ACT AT ONCE 
d u t y 
i n 
i f y o u want t o nght for 
y^ttr b lows 
1£ y o e wa . 
a n d years o f so l id .,».»»« w avxaoon-
t h e ^ t t i l career, "*'" *»* tli#> gninii>'~^^rtiMa ss 
whereTyou b e l o n g . Y o u r place i s Aere—^in 
the A r m y Anr Forces. 
I f y o u p l a n t o enlist immediately , start ge t -
t ing your necessary papers ready for t h e A v i a -
t ion Cader £ y a m m i n g JBoard when i t mee t s in 
jrgmL for^ltfy^-Forneoniiplfte informat ion, a e e 
your Facul ty A ir Force Adv i sor . Y o u c a n 
sake your menta l and physical ^r*-**-* 
the same d a y y o u apply. G e t further inf< 
t ion now. 
NOTF- / /
 Ytm u — ; 
^^^4- M.**T*Mmn's consent, Birth 
******** and three tetters of rZZZ 
^**™?*'*' re^^'ZrZ 
W ~>-;«jZr^ «»tf«y — you cmn them 
« > » / ^ e your enlistment beforemmZ 
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